
Bahamas

*MUST OPT-IN (reply “opt-in” to the text) To Receive TEXT UPDATES While ON-SITE, if
you reply STOP to text, you will NOT receive on-site updates.*

A PASSPORT IS 100% REQUIRED TO TRAVEL IN AND OUT OF BAHAMAS

MAIN PRUVIT EVENTS:
❖ Thursday, February 2nd @ 6:00pm

➢ Welcome Reception in Grand ballroom a/b/c
■ We will be recording testimonials during the reception, have your

story ready if you’d like to share!
● Attire: Pruvit Casual

❖ Saturday, February 4th @ 6:00pm - 8:30pm
➢ TOP 30 ONLY beach party [dinner is included]

■ Attire: Beach Party (casual - it is ON the beach, unless there is
inclement weather)

■
❖ Sunday, February 5th @ 6:30pm - 10:00pm

➢ Farewell dinner
■ We will be recording testimonials during the reception, have your

story ready if you’d like to share!
● Valentine’s Themed [Red, white, pink] - Beachy Cocktail

(nicer)

Important Restort Facts:
- Hotel Atlantis is   35 min. / 12 miles from Lynden Pindling Int. Airport (NAS)
- NOT all-inclusive - however, the water parks / pools that are included [lockers at

the pools ARE NOT]
- Daily meals can be gotten at any of the restaurants around the resort, some

restaurants may be best to make a reservation (ie NOBU) due to the high
demand

- Check-in TIme // 4pm Local time  *****  Check-out Time // 11am Local time
- Hotel is mostly cashless, they will bill everything to your room or ask for a CC

- Cash can be used in the CASINO
- There is a Casino in the middle of the resort along with multiple restaurants and

shopping.
- There is a kids camp for daily children's activities, may be

Arrange for Travel Ahead of Time
For Prüvit’s preferred transfor company visit:  (https://www.gwchauffeuring.com/) or email
major@showtimelimoservice.com and/or leron@showtimelimoservice.com to arrange for
transfers to and from the hotel *If you say you’re with pruvit there will be a discount provided.

https://www.gwchauffeuring.com/
mailto:major@showtimelimoservice.com
mailto:leron@showtimelimoservice.com
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Atlantis Kids Camp Information
Sign your children up for the Atlantis Kids Adventures (AKA), where guests ages 3 to 12 are
invited to choose an adventure designed specifically for children.

❖ Daily 2023
❖ Time: 10.30 am –12:30 pm
❖ Cost: $71.50 per person, per session

➢ All children ages 3-5 must be toilet trained and diaper or pull-up free.
➢ All AKA events are child drop-off. Parents/Guardians are not able to stay or participate.

Afternoon Adventures
❖ Sundays, Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays 2023
❖ Time: 2:00 pm to 4:30 pm
❖ Cost: $71.50 per person, per session

➢ Kids 3-5 will become detectives, pirates and wizards and enjoy splashing in the sun.
➢ Kids 6-12 will experience beach & backyard blasts, being on the cover of a magazine,

interactive games, stage performances or joining a three-ring circus.
➢ All children ages 3-5 must be toilet trained and diaper or pull-up free.
➢ All AKA events are child drop-off. Parents/Guardians are not able to stay or participate.

Evening Adventure 
❖ Daily 2023
❖ Time: 6:00 pm to 10:00 pm
❖ Cost: $92.40 per person, per session

➢ Pizza Dinner is served at 6:00pm at an additional charge and activities start at 6:30pm
➢ Kids 3-12 can take on a challenge, join in a candy carnival, buccaneer’s bash or a sleepless

slumber party!
➢ Each night features a new adventure that will leave you wanting more!
➢ All children ages 3-5 must be toilet trained and diaper or pull-up free.
➢ All AKA events are child drop-off. Parents/Guardians are not able to stay or participate

For more information, please visit Atlantis’ website:
https://www.atlantisbahamas.com/atlantis-kids-adventures

https://www.atlantisbahamas.com/atlantis-kids-adventures?_ga=2.221956890.348195738.1674576720-2127479694.1674242078
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Interesting facts about the Bahamas:

Home to one of the biggest barrier reefs in the world – Andros Barrier Reef is the third largest
living organism on the planet! It's famous for their crystal-clear turquoise waters. It's so clear that
in some parts it’s possible to see the ocean floor 200 feet below the surface!!
The Bahamas were also frequented by Pirates between the 1600s - 1700s and among those
pirates was none other than Blackbeard! Can you find his buried treasure somewhere among the
700 islands that make up this tropical archipelago?

Weather:
Day 74° // Night 74° - constant throughout the day
February in the Bahamas is perfect across the board
Dry Season - cool and less humid

Sunrise // 6:00am
Sunset // 6:00pm

Bahamas - Nassau Paradise Island is located in Eastern Time Zone (EST)

Bahamas uses Bahama Currency - BSD, which is equal to the US dollar
No need to exchange your money! The USD is widely accepted.

COVID-19 PROTOCOLS
Bahamas is open at 100% of their total capacity

No current Health Notices or Updates about COVID

Level 2 Safety Warning: due to crime
Armed robberies, burglaries, bag snatchings, theft, fraud and sexual assaults are the
most common crimes committed against travelers

DO:
- ALERT YOUR BANK BEFORE TRAVELING
- BRING SUNSCREEN // AT LEAST 30 SPF IS RECOMMENDED

- the sun is at lower altitudes so the sun’s rays are more direct
- CALL YOUR CELL PHONE PROVIDER

- All of the major US carriers consider roaming in the Bahamas to be International
roaming

- Look to see what international plans your provider offers
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- Verizon link
- AT&T link
- T Mobile link

- TAKE PICTURES OF YOUR IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS
- Incase anything happens and you lose your passport // ID // credit card, it's great

to have pictures on your phone as backups

DO NOT:
- TRAVEL OUTSIDE OF THE TOURIST TRAVEL ZONE

- The US Department of State has issued a Level 2 safety warning due to crime in
the Bahamas - meaning you should exercise increased caution.

- If you do decide to leave the tourist areas and see what downtown Bahamas has
to offer, Please exercise extreme caution. As with anywhere else in the world, a
tourist In a city that they are unfamiliar with could be seen as a target.

- GO INTO DOWNTOWN BY YOURSELF
- stay in groups of AT LEAST 4 people when downtown
- make sure no one is left behind or unaccounted for for long periods of time
- use the buddy system, and make sure at least one person knows when you and

your group will be back at the hotel.
- OVERINDULGE

- If you, or someone in your group, chooses  to  partake in a couple of adult
beverages while downtown, don’t overindulge, stay vigilant, as this can make you
more of a target.

With all of these things being said, we are not trying to detour you from exploring, we want you to
be as safe as possible!

https://www.verizon.com/plans/travelpass-countries/
https://www.att.com/international/
https://www.t-mobile.com/cell-phone-plans/international-roaming-plans

